
& steepiell 
20 September, 2023 

To 

The BSE Limited The National Stock Exchange India Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex 
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 Bandra(E), Mumbai-400051 
Scrip Code: 540203 NSE Symbol: SFL 

Subject: Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements of the 

Company and its subsidiaries for the three months ended June 30, 2023 of the 

Company and other matters 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

We wish to inform you that the board of directors today i.e., 20™ September, 2023 has, through 

a circular resolution, inter alia, approved the unaudited condensed interim consolidated 

financial statements of the Company and its subsidiaries as of and for the three months ended 

June 30, 2023 along with the report dated 20" September, 2023 issued by the Statutory Auditors 

of the Company and a copy of the same is attached herewith. 

In addition to the above, pursuant to amendments to the Securities and Exchange Board of 

India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Company has 

taken on record the amended Policy for Determination of Materiality of Event or Information 

for our Company. 

We request you to take the above on record and the same be treated as compliance under the 

Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, as amended. 

Thanking you, 
Yours truly, 
For Sheela Foam Limited 

Md. Iquebal Ahmad 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

SHEELA FOAM LTD. 
#14, Sleepwell Tower, Sector 135, Noida- 201301 

Ph: Int-91(0)-120-4868400 « Fax: Int-91-(0)-120-4162282, 4162283 « Email: contactus@sheelafoam.com 
Regd. Office: 604 Ashadeep, 9 Hailey Road, New Delhi-110001, India + Ph: Int-91(0)-11-23316875-76 

Toll Free: 1800 103 6664 » www.sleepwellproducts.com » www.sheelafoam.com 
CIN-L74899DL 1971PLC005679



MSKA & Associates SRS T B 
Chartered Accountants Gurugram 122001, INDIA 

Tel: +91 12 4281 9000 

Report on Review of the Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements 

To the Board of Directors of Sheela Foam Limited 

We have reviewed the accompanying Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial 

Statements of Sheela Foam Limited (the “Company” or “Holding Company”) and its subsidiaries 

(together referred to as the “Group"), which comprise the Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated 
Balance Sheet as at June 30, 2023 and the Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Statement of 

Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated 

Cash Flow Statement and the Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Statement of Changes in 

Equity for the three-months period June 30, 2023 and a summary of select explanatory notes 

(together hereinafter referred to as the “Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial 

Statements”). The Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements have been 

prepared by the Company solely in connection with the proposed qualified institutions placement of 
equity shares of the Company, in accordance with Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue of 
Capital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2018, as amended (“SEBI ICDR Regulations”), as 
amended and other applicable laws. 

Responsibilities of Management for the Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial 

Statements 

The Holding Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of these Unaudited 

Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements in accordance with the recognition and 
measurement principles laid down as per the requirements of Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS 34) 

“Interim Financial Reporting” specified under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the “Act”), 
read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate 
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the 
Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of 

appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; 

and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial control that were 

operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant 

to the preparation and presentation of the Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial 

Statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial 

Statements 

We conducted our review in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (SRE) 2410, 

“Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditors of the Entity”, 

issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. This standard require that we plan and 

perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as to whether the Unaudited Condensed Interim 

Consolidated Financial Statements are free from material misstatement. Areview is limited primarily 

to inquiries of Group personnel and analytical procedures applied to financial data and thus provides 

less assurance than an audit. We have not performed an audit and accordingly, we do not express an 

audit opinion. Our responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Unaudited Condensed Interim 

Consolidated Financial Statements based on our review. 

Conclusion 

Based on our review conducted as above and based on the consideration of the review reports of 
other auditors referred to in Other Matters paragraph below, nothing has come to our attention that 

_phAdg  causes us to believe that the accompanying Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial 

atements are not prepared, in all material respects, in accordance with the recognition and 

measurement principles of ind AS 34 as specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant 

s issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 

e - Vo 
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MSKA & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 

Other matters 

(i) We did not review the Interim Financial Statements of 10 subsidiaries included in the 

Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements, whose Interim 

Financial Statements reflect total assets of Rs. 2,72,202.03 lakhs as at June 30, 2023 and 

total income of Rs. 66,927.91 lakhs, total net profit after tax of Rs. 4,331.05 lakhs and 

total comprehensive income of 4,041.54 lakhs and cash outflows (net) of Rs. (677.91) 

lakhs for the three months period ended June 30, 2023, as considered in the Unaudited 

Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements. These Interim Financial 

Statements have been reviewed by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to 

us by the Management and our conclusion on the Unaudited Condensed Interim 

Consolidated Financial Statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures 

included in respect of these subsidiaries is based solely on the reports of the other 

auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated above. 

(if) Certain of these subsidiaries are located outside India whose financial statements have 

been prepared in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in their 

respective countries and which have been reviewed by other auditors under generally 

accepted auditing standards applicable in their respective countries. The Holding 

Company’s Management has converted the financial statements of such subsidiaries 

located outside India from accounting principles generally accepted in their respective 

countries to accounting principles generally accepted in India. 

We have reviewed these conversion adjustments made by the Holding Company’s 

Management. Our conclusion on the Statement, in so far as it relates to the financial 

statements of such subsidiaries located outside India is based on the report of other 

auditors and the conversion adjustments prepared by the Management of the Holding 

Company and reviewed by us. 

(i) The Group had prepared separate Statement of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 

(the ‘Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 2023’) for the three-months period ended 

June 30, 2023, in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down 

in Ind AS 34 “Interim Financial Reporting”, on which we had issued a separate auditor’s 

review report dated August 02, 2023. These Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 

2023 were prepared for submission by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirements 

of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, as amended. 

(iv) The Group had prepared separate Statement of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 

(the ‘Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 2022°) for the three-months period ended 

June 30, 2022, in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down 

in Ind AS 34 “Interim Financial Reporting”, on which we had issued a separate auditor’s 

review report dated August 02, 2022. These Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 

2022 were prepared for submission by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirements 

of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, as amended. 

Our conclusion on the Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements is not 

modified in respect of the above matters. 
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MSKA & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 

Restriction of use 

This report is addressed to the Board of Directors of the Company and has been prepared for and only 

for the purposes of submission to the stock exchanges or any other authority as may be required 

under applicable law and for the purposes of including it in the Preliminary Placement Document and 

Placement document, to be filed by the Company with the Securities and Exchange Board of India, 

BSE Limited, National Stock Exchange of India Limited and the Registrar of Companies, National 

Capital Territory of Delhi and Haryana, as applicable, in connection with proposed qualified 

institutions placement of the equity shares of the Company. As a result, these Unaudited Condensed 

Interim Consolidated Financial Statements may not be suitable for another purpose. This report 

should not be otherwise used or shown to or otherwise distributed to any other party or used for any 

other purpose. Accordingly, we do not accept or assume any liability or any duty of care for any other 

purpose or to any other person to whom this report is shown or into whose hands it may come. 

For M S KA & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration Number: 105047W 

Nipum 

Membership Number: 502896 

UDIN: 23502896 861 TEV P 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: September 20, 2023 

Head Office: 602, Floor 6, Raheja Titanium, Western Express Highway, Geetanjali Railway Colony, Ram Nagar, Goregaon (E), Mumbai 400063, INDIA, Tel: +91 22 6238 0519 
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‘Sheala Foam Limited 
Unaudited Condensed interim Consolidated Balance Sheet as at June 30, 2023 

(Rs.inwiions) 
Toat Aaw 

Particulars Note no. June 30,2023 Mareh 31, 2023 
(Unaucited) (Audited) 

ASSETS 
Noncurrent assats 
Property, plant and equipment 3 426487 429036 

Rightofuse assels 1145130 1108548 
Capial workin-progross 3 345012 28750 
ntangive sssets 4 272594 21020 
Intangiie assets under davelopmont 4 007 N 

s2410 s 

it 0413 
1959 1039 

(i) Other fnancial asets 6014 5130 
Defered tax asset 14007 1378 
Non cumentax assets (nel) 13174 12339 
Other non-currant sssets 2549 35431 
ol non curent assats Teass < wmaz 

Currentassats 
inventories s 287855 sz 
Financ sssets 

@ Investrents 
(i) Trade receivables 
(iil) Cash and cash equivalents L) 

(iv) Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents 7 

(v) Loans. 

(vi) Other financial assets. 
Oer cumet assets 
Total current assets 
Total ssats 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
Equity 
Eauly share caplal 
Other squiy e 
Equity attributable o sharsholders of the Holding Company 
Nan-contling nerest 
Total aquity 

Uisbilties 
Non.current abities 
Financl abities 

@ Borawings. B 
(i) Lease abilities 

il) Other non current financial kabilities 
Provisions 
Other non curent abilios 
Dalorrd ax biltes 
Total non curant abilfies 

Currnt abittes 
Financa laoites 

() Borrowings 10 1,841.90 183806 
(5 Loase iaviies 2146 e84 
(i) Trade payables 

 Tolaloustanding dues of micro antarprises and smal entarprises 3583 20 
- Total utstaning dues of crediors oher than micro enierprises 
and smal enterprises 2818 252194 

() Other financil abiltes ‘9963 o705 
Proviions 2380 2508 
Cumenttax aittes (net 6219 11 
Othercuront bites a8 140763 
Ttal current lsbilties Gasm  eans 
Totallabities orwas  iiones 
Total equity and liabilities. 27,220.20 27,108.00 

Sigiant acsouring polses 7 
The accompanying notes are an integeal part of these unaudited condensed interim consolidated financial siatements. 
As per our reportof even cate. 

ForM S K A8 Associates 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No. 105047W 

Sve STINORUNIEATS LY Nipur / 7 
Partner / Rahul Gautam Amit Kumar Gupta 
Mambership No: 502896 Managing Director Group Chief 

DIN-co162088 Financil Cffcor 

> 
Pac: Gungram )9 Pce:Nida Company Secray 
Date: September 20,2023 \ \ / Oale Sstemser 20,2023 Wamborsip o 120821 N 



‘Sheela Foam Limited 
Unaudited Gondensed Interim Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss for the period ended June 30, 2023 

(Rs. in Milions) 
For the period ended 

Particulars Note no. June 30, 2022 

Tncome 
Revenus from operations. 11 
Other income 
Total Income 

Expenses 
Cost of materials consumed 12 353968 433029 
Purchase of siock.in-rade 3 12483 21007 
‘Changes in nventories of fiished goods, stockin-trads and worlcin-progress. 14 2210 643 
Other manufacturing expenses 18870 17474 
Employee benefis expense 73211 68954 
Finance costs 7835 4813 

268 206.45 
79722 936,16 
53805 680272 

Profit before tax and Exceptional ltems. 71215 58378 
Exceptional fems 2 
Profit before tax 8. 

Income Tax expense 2 
Currenttax 17226 16341 

“Tax expenses related o sarler ysars - 008 
Deforrod tax (net) 222 (490) 
Total ncome tax expense 00 (e 

Proftfor the peried — EEr 

‘Other comprehensive income (net of tax) 
toms that will not be roclassifed to prof or oss 

Remeasursmants gain (oss) o the net defined benefit plans. 16 (1068) 
Income tax on above fem 120 2m 

Htoms that will be reciassied fo profit orloss 
Fair value gain  (1oss) on investments and other financial nsiruments 852 (a8.40) 
Income tax on above tem @15 894 
Exchange differences on transiation o fareign operations. 3138) (3055) 

Total Other comprenensive income {loss) (net of tax) (2825) (©597) 
Total comprehensive incame for the period i 523 

Profitfar the periad attributable to: 
‘Shareolders o the Holding Company 43087 42090 
Non-controling inerest 253 430 

a0 2520 

‘Other Comprehensive income for the period attributable fo: 
‘Sharehoidars of the Hoking Company @909) @97 
Non-cantroling Interest - : 

@s38) ©57 
Total Comprehensive Incoma for the period attibutable to: 
‘Sharsholders of the Hoiding Campany w0152 
Non-caniraling Interest 253 

oy 

Eamings per equity shara (face value of Rs.5/-each): 
Basic and diuted (Rs) a6 a3 

“Significant accounting polc z 
The accompanying notes aro an integral par o these unaucited condensed interim consolidated financial statements. 
As per our report of even date. 

ForM'S KA Associates 
Chartersd Accountants 
Fim Registration No.: 105047W 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

Apranr bugh « L= ton Gula 
Nipun Gupta. Amit Kumar Gupta - o BT o 

gl o - - Secretary 
Date: September 20, 2023 Mambershp No. A20921



Sheela Foam Limitea 
Unauditad Condensed Interim Consolidated Statement of Changes in Equity for the period ended June 30, 2023 

A EQUITY SHARE CAPITAL 

Partculars Re.in Willions 

Balance as at April 01, 2022 2391 
Adk: Bous shares issued curing the year 26391 
Balance as at March 31, 2023 ez 
Add: lssued during the period 
Balance as at June 30,2023 ez 

B.0THER EQUITY (Rs. in Witions) 
Reserves and sumlus Trems of Other Total equity 

Comprehensive Income  stibutable 
Pariculars Retained  Gepial _Genéral  Forsign  Capial  Debt  Cashfiow oAy ool 

camings roserve Reserve Cumency Subsidy instuments hedge  NOMem  Cipgog 
Transiation throughOCI  reserve of the 
Reserve Company 

Balance as at March 31, 2022 1813842 56 7ss  ae 708 an S weeze 7633 a7s809 

Proft or the year 201157 - - - - - 20157 1906 20083 
Bonus shares lssued during the year G040 (288 (17183 - - - e - (24392 
Expensas lowards increase in authorsed share captal [ - - - = - 500 . (508) 
Divicend paid w3 - - - - - (1030) i (1030) 
Other Comprenensive Income for the year (net o ) s - - 5 - - (1358) - (1356) 
Other adjustments 00z - - - e - om) (279 (13.0) 
Exchange gaini(oss) on ransiaton (net) - . - 8471 - - - 16471 - 16471 
Loss on cash flow hedge raserve (net of tax) - - - - - - 603) eson - (2809) 
Realised gain from deb instruments transferred o prof. . R . R 
andloss (Netof Tax) - - - “240) w2 (“240) 

Total comprehensive income for the year 19432 @288 (7169 At (073 WZan)  @0n  1aM® TaH0Es 

Balance as at Warch 31, 2023 507638 670 T mmew T (moy 1551600 155974 

Proit forthe period 087 s B = - - 087 283 a0 
ther Comprehensive Incoma for the period (net of 2x) @56 - - - - - @) @36 
Other adjustments 1203 - - - os0 - - 14 (843 (7.00) 
Exchange gaini(oss) on ransiation (ne) - - @ - - - @180 - 185 
Loss on cash flow hedge raserve (netof tax) - - - - - 637 63 - 637 
Total comprehensive income for the period = B B Gl O - =3 W (sse  seras 

Balance as at June 30, 2023 1551552 610 —__awm sn - (ees _ wwen _eers 15w 

The accompanying notes are an intsgral part of hese unaudied condensed interim consolidated financial statements. 
As parour reportof even date. 

ForM SKAB Associates 
‘Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registraion No.: 10804TW 

Membership No.: 502698 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: Seplember 20, 2023 

1o 
<(2( curugram P 

\ e 
@l |y 
2P 
7/ 

Forand on benalf of the Board of Directors of 
‘Sheela Foam Limited 
CIN: L74899DL1871PLCO0SETS 

hul Gautam 
ar 

DIN00152999 

Place: Noida 
Date: September 20,2023 

Financial Oficer



Sheela Foam Limited 
Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows for the period ended June 30, 2023 

(Rs. in Millions) 

For the period ended For the period ended 

Particulars June 30, 2023 June 30, 2022 
{Unaudited) {Unaudited) 

A. Cash flow from operating activities 
Profit before tax 71276 583.74 

Adjustments for: 
Depreciation and amortisation expense 22656 206.46 

Finance costs 7885 4813 

Advances/Balances written off (including bad debts) 316 3851 
Provision for doubtful receivables 482 164 

Provision for warranty. 1768 2928 

Subsidy income (129) (©.o7) 
Net gain on foreign currency forward contracts. (16.04) = 

Fair value (gain) / loss on investments (net) (12.16) £0) 
(Profit) / Loss on sale of investments (net) (134.41) (11.13) 

Liavilties/provisions no longer required written back (2.36) (0.09) 

Unrealised foreign exchange loss / (gain) (net) 048 - 
Rental Income (30.33) (2076) 

Interest Income (17.29) (91.37) 

(Profit) / Loss on sale of property, plant and equipment (net) 194 085 

Operating profit before working capital changes 832.34 75267 

Changes in working capital: 
(Increase) / Decrease in inventories 32043 37.88 

(Increase) / Decrease in loans and trade receivables (31.05) 45418 
(increase) / Decrease in other financiel and non-inancial ssets 8152 (130.50) 
(Decrease) / Increase in trade payabies (386.17) (331.89) 

(Decrease) / Increase in other financial liabilties, non-financial fiabifties and provisions. (159.16) (19261) 

Cash generated from operations. 678.31 681.26 

Income tax paid {net of refunds) (128561) (17451) 
Net cash flow from operating activities (A) 539.70 40674 

B. Cash flow from investing activities 
Purchase of property, piant and equipment and change in capital worlcin-progress. (76228) (498.73) 
Intangible Assets under development (1007) - 
Proceeds from sales of property, plant and equipment 13.99 182 

Deposits matured/made during the period (net) (1590) - 

Investment in bonds, debentures and mutual funds (net) 38181 (498.71) 

Loans and advances given (3.96) 041 

Rental income 3033 2976 

Interest income received 17.04 19281 

NNet cash flow (used in) investing activities (B) (339.04) (770.54) 

C. Cash flow from financing activities 
Payment of dividend during the period {7.00) (5.81) 

Praceeds from lang term borrowings 5588 544.08 
Repayment of long term borrowings (231.77) (95.79) 

Proceeds from short termn borrowings: 4287 - 
Payment of lease iabilties (principal and interest) (77.42) (83.89) 
Finance costs (61.30) (31.09) 

Net cash flow fromy(used in) financing activities (C} (27848 327.86 

Netincreasel{decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+B4C) (6780 3828 

Effect of exchange diferences on transiaton of foreign currency cash and cash equivalents. (1.88) (692) 
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period 42271 40813 

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period 353.25 364.97 

Notes : 
1, The above unaudited condensed interim consolidated cash flow statement has been prepared under the "indirect Metniod® as set outin indian Accounling Standerc-7, 
*Statement of Cash Flows”. 
2. Figures in brackets represent cash outfiow. 
3. Components of cash and cash equivalents: (Rs. in Millions) 

Asat asat 
Particular June 30, 2023 June 30, 2022 

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Cash on hand 188 161 
Deposits having original maturity ofless than 3 monihs 015 56.7¢ 
Balance with banks in current accounts 35124 30657 
Balance as per Statement of Cash Flows 383.25 38487 



‘Sheela Foam Limited 
Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows for the period ended June 30, 2023 

4 _Changes in liabilities arising from financing activities: (Rs. in Millions) 
For the period ended For the period ended 

Particular June 30, 2023 June 30, 2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

Borowings 
‘Borrowings at the beginning of the period 4676.12 3377.58 

Proceeds from the borrowings: 9873 544.08 

Repayment of borrowings 3177) (85.79) 
Forex fluctuation on restatement of loan (159 o0t 
Exchange differencs on transiation of foreign operations (2921) (©3.72) 
Bormowings as at period end 451233 373243 

Lease llabllities 
Lease liabilities at the beginning of the period 1.034.75 1.287.10 

Addition during the period 446.34 - 

Finance charges 17.55 17.04 

Payment of lease liabites @7.42) (@383 
Canceliation / adjustments (13.94) (39.85) 

Lease liaviities as at period end 1,407.58 1,18048 

e accompanying notes a7e an miegral pan of fasa naLKAed Gandansed nterm consoidaled inandal iatements. 
A per our report of even date 

For M S K A & Associates. For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

Chartered Accountants ‘Sheela Foam Limited 

Firm Registration No.: 105047W CIN: L7 DL1871PLCL 

— 
A € 7’/ L c 

] v \ T Wi as w/léa 

Nipun Gupta - fam Amit Kumar Gupta 
Partner {wector  Group Chiel' 

Financial Offcer 

Gurugram ) 9| 

Place: Noida 
Date: Septemper 20, 2023 Membership No. A20021 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: September 20, 2023



‘Sheela Foam Limited 
Notes forming part of the unaudited condensed Interim consolidatad financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

NOTE 1 : GROUP INFORMATION 

Sheela Foam Limited (the Holding Company) s  1SO 8001:2000 publc imited Group incorporated in India with s registered offce in New Dsih. The Holding Group is isted 
an the National Stock Exchange (NSE) and the Bambay Stock Exchange (BSE). The Holdng Company, picreered in the manufacturing of polyurethane foams, has eleven 
subsidary companies (ncluding step down subsidiries) (two Foreign Subsidiaries \Joyce Foam PTY Lid., Austraia and ts Controlied Entity Joyce W C NSW Py Limited and 
“intemational Foem Technalogies Spain, S.L.U and ts Controlled Entity Interplasp S.L') and (four Indian Subsidiares 'Stago Software Privats Lmited known as Divya 
‘Sofware Solutions Prvate Limited). ‘Sieepwel Enterprises Private Limited’ ‘Intematianal Cornfort Technologies Prvte Liited and 'Staqo Word Private Limited and its tiee 
Controlled Foreign Entiies Staqo World Kt Fungry. Stago Incomcrated, USA and Staqo Technologies L L.C, Duba), 
The accompanying Consoldated Financial Statements relate 1o Sheela Foam Limited (the Holding Company) and its eleven subsidiary companies. (ncluding step down 
subsiciares) together referred as 'the Group"). 
‘Te unaudited condensad inlerim consolidated financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 were approved by the Board of Directors and authorised for issue on 
September 20, 2023. 

NOTE 1.1 : INFORMATION ABOUT SUBSIDIARIES 

Country of inch Rsat Asat 
‘Name of the Company Incorporation Principal Activities June 30,2023 | March 31, 2023 

“Joyce Foam Pty. Limited and its Gortrolled r WMandfaciurer of ochnicalfoam Suppied ta Business (o oo oo 
Enlity (Joyce W C NSW Pty Limited) “ Business customers (maltress and fumiture manufacturers) 
Stago Scftware Private Liited 
(Gormerty known as Divya Sofware Solutions India Sottware development and related ancllary actvities 100% 100% 
Prvate Linited) 

Providng o its Trademarks, Patonts, Logos etc. and eaming| 
Sleepwel Enterprises Prvate Limited India [ 1005 100% 

Intermatonal Foam Technologies SL, Spain e To invest in a Wholly Owned Subsiciary Campany in Spain, oo 100 
and ts Controlld Enty (Interplasp 5.1) 
‘Stago World P, Lid. and its 3 Conwroled 
Enies (Stago Technologies L.LC. , Stado India Information technology and related anciary activies. 100% 100% 
World LLG and Staqo Incorprated) 
Intemational Comfort Technologles Private 
United 

engaged in manutacturing of Polyurethane Foam 

Manufacturer of matiresses suppied to domestic & overseas| 
Inda customers 

‘The country of incarporation o regitration s also their princpal place of business. 

NOTE 2 : SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

2.4 Statement of Compliance and Basis of Preparation 

. Basis of Preparation 
The Unaudted Condensed Interim Consclidated Financial statements for the three months ended June 30, 2023 have been prepared in accordance with recognition and 
measurement principles lad down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 ‘Interim Financial Reporing’ (Ind AS 3¢) presciibed under section 133 cf the Companies Act, 2013 read 
with Gompanies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015, as amended from time to tme. 

The Unaudited Condensed Intarim Consolidated Financial Stataments do nat include all the information and disclosure requied in the annual financial statements, and should 
be read in conjunction with the Group's annual financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2023. 

The Unaudited Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements have been prepared by the Company sy in conmnection with the propesed Issue of equity shares of the 
Campany in accoréance with the provisions of the Securties and Exchange Board of India (Issue of Capial and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2018, as amended and 
other applicable laws. Accordngly, these are not statutory consoldated Ind AS financial statements cof the Group as required under Section 120 of the Companies At 2013. 

b. New Standards, interpretations and amendments adopted by the Group 
The accounting policies adopted in the preparation of Unaudited Condensed Interim Consoldated Financial Statements are consistent with those followed i the preparation of 
the Group's annual consoldated financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2023, Several amendments apply for the first Jme in 2023, but do not have an 
impact on the unaudited condensed interim consolidated financial statements of the Group. 

‘The unaudited condensed interim conscldated financial statements are preserted in Indian Rupees (2) and al values ara rounded to the nearest Miions except when otherwise 
indicated. 



‘Sheela Foam Limited . 
Notas forming part of the unaudited condensed interim consolidated financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

. Impairment of Goodwill 
Intangble assets acquired in a business combination are recognised at fair value at the acquisition date. Subsequenty, inangible assels are camied at cost less any 
‘accumulated amortisation and accumulated impairment lossas, if any. 

Goodwl i tested for impaiment on an annual basis and whenever there is an indcation tha the recoverable amount of a Cash Generating Unit i less than s canying amount. 
For the impainment test, goocwil s allocated ta the CGU or groups of CGUS which benfit from the synergies of the acauisilion and which represent the lowest level at which 
‘gaodwilis moniored for intemal management purposes. The vakue in use calculaton is based on a discountod fulure cash flows madel. The recoverable amount s sensitve to 
the discount rate used for the discounted future cash flows model as well 3 the expecied future cashfiows. 
Impairment exists when the camying value of an asset or cash generating unit exceeds its recoverable amount, which is the higher of it fair vaue less costs of disposal and ts 
valle in use, The fir vakue less costs of isposal caloulaton is based on available data for similar assets or observable market prices less incremental costs for disposing of the 
asset. In delermining fair value less costs of disposal, recent market iransactions are taken into accaunt. The recoverable amount of CGUs is detemined based on higher of 
valve-in-use and fair value fess cost to sel. 

Determination of Cash Generating Unit 
Wnie assessing impairment, the managemeni has identified every company in which goodl has generated on acquisition of its subsiciary as the cash generating unit for the 
purposes of detemmining the recoverable value. 

Significant Cash Generating Units (CGUs) 
The management has determined one o the foreign step down subsidiary company located in Spain that is Interplasp S.L. as the significant cash generating unit for the 
pumposes of detemining the recoverable value. 

(Rs.n Milions) 
Particulars June 30, 2023 Warch 31, 2023 
“Acquired Goodwil 260244 26362 

Following key assumpions were considered while ing impairment testing: 
Factors tested June 30, 2023 March 31, 2023 
‘Average Sales Growih rate for 5 years 0% 0% 
Average terminal growth rate 1% 15% 
Margin 108% 108% 
‘Weighted Average Cost Captal % (WACC) 8.25% 8.25% 
post tax (Discount rate) 

The projections cover a period cf five years, as the Company believes ths to be the most appropriate timescale aver which to review and consider annual performances before 
pplying a terminal value muiple to the final year cash flows. The growth rates and segmental margins used to estmate cash flows for the first five years are based on past 
petformance, and on the Campany's five-year sirategic plan. 
‘Weighted Average Cost of Capital % (WACC) for the Company = Risk free retum + (Market risk premium x Seta). 

Impairment 
s per the computation, the value in use exceeds the camying value of subsidiary company and accordingly the management has concludec that no impainment needs to be 
recogrised for the curent year. 
“The Company has performed sensitvity analysis and has concluded that there ar no reasonably possible changes to key. 
2 CGU 1o exceed s recoverable amount. 

sumptions that weuld cause the canying amount of 

NOTE 3 : PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT & CAPITAL WORK-N-PROGRESS 
During the period ended June 30, 2023, the Group has added Rs.155.52 Millons (Varch 31, 2023; Rs.441.63 Milions) to gross block af propery, plant and equipment. Further, 
there has been net addition in Capital work.in-pragress of Rs. 651,37 Milions (March 31, 2023: Rs.1,791.91 Milions).Property, plant and equipment and capital workn-progress. 
has been pledged as securty amounted Rs.S,258.05 Miions (March 31, 2023: Rs.4,903.94 Miions). 

NOTE 4 : INTANGIBLE ASSETS 
During the period ended June 30, 2023, there has been na addition n gross block of Intangible Assets (March 31, 2023: Rs. Ni). 

NOTE 48 : INTANGIBLE ASSETS UNDER DEVELOPMENT 
During the period ended June 30, 2023, the Group has added Rs.10.06 Miians (March 31, 2023; Rs. Nl to Intangible assets under development. 



Sheala Foam Limited 
Notes forming part of the unaudited condensed interim consolidated financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

NOTE & : INVENTORIES 

) Value of inventories above is net of provision for slow moving/ obsolete inventaries amounting ta Rs. $6.73 Milions (March 31, 2023; Rs. €5.56 Milfons) for 
‘write-down to net realisable value and provision for slow-moving and obsolete tems. 

() Inventories heid by the group are subject to hypothecation by bankers towards working capial s obtained by the group. 

NOTE 6 : CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

For the purposes of the Statament of Cash Flaws, cash and cash equivalents indlude cash on hand and in banks, cheaues and rafts on hand. Cash and cash equivelents at 
the end of the reporting period as shown in the Statement of Cash Flows can be reconced to the related items in the Balance Sheet as follows: 

(Rs. in Millions) 
Asat Asat 

culars. June 30, 2023 March 31, 2023 
(Unaudited) {Audited) 

‘Balance with banks : 
‘Curent accounts 35124 w0722 
Fixed deposits account with an original maturiy of less than three months 015 1418 

Cash on hand 185 131 
Total 38325 w2211 

Notes: 
‘a.There are o resirictions with regard {o cash and cash equivalents as at the end of e reporting period and prior years. 
b, Cash balances with bank eams Inleres! at flaling rates based on dail bank deposit rates, Short-term deposits are made far varying periods of one to three months, 
depending on the immediate cash requirements of the Group, and eam interes at the respecive short-term deposit rates. 

NOTE 7 : BANK BALANCES OTHER THAN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

June 30, 2023 Particulars 
(Unaudited) 

1857 
1857 

Deposits having original maturity more than 3 montns butless than 12 months 
Total 

Note: 
Ot bank balances represents fixed deposits with banks. 



‘Sheela Foam Limited 
Notes forming part of the unaudited condensed interim consolidated financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

NOTE 8 : OTHER EQUITY. (Rs. in Miflions) 
Asat 

Particulars June30,2023  March 31, 2023 
(Unaudited) (Audited) 

Capial reserve 670 670 
General reserve N - 
Retained eamings 1551552 
‘Other comprenensive income(efer note below) - 
Cash flow hedge reserve (1988) 
Forsign currency translation reserve 42084 
Casital Subsidy 
Total 1592014 155 

(Rs. in Millions) 
Asat Asat 

Particulars June30, 2023 March 31, 2023 
(Unaudited) (Audited) 

Capital reserve. 
Opening balance * &m0 3.5 
Bonus Shars issued during the year = 
Closing balance 670 

General Reserve 
Gpering balance - 17163 
Bonus Share issued during the year - (171.63) 

Reserve 

Retained eamings 
Opering balance 15,076.38 13,133.12 
Net profitfor e year 43067 2011.57 
Bonus shares issued during the year - (30.43) 
Expenses towards increase in authorised capital - (504) 
Diidend paid to non-controling interest - (10:30) 
Remeasurements of the et defined beneft plans (net of tax) @55) (1356) 
Other adustments 1203 0.02 
Closing balance 516,52 607638 

Companents of Other Comprehensive tncome:- 
Opening balance 
Realised gain from debt instruments transferred to profit and loss. (Net of Tax) 
Closing balance 

Cash flow hedge reserve 
Opening balance 
Gainf(Loss) on cash flow hedge reserve (et of tax) 
Closing balance 

Foreign currency transiation reserve 
Opering balance 

gain on transiation (net) during the year 
Closing balance 

Capital Subsidy 
Opening balance 
Amortzationsirepayments 
Closing balance 



‘Sheela Foam Limited 
Notes forming part of the unaudited condensed interim consoidated financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

Notes: 
(a) Capital reserve: 
During the year 2012-13, pursuant ta the scheme of amalgamaton of certain subsidiaries the excess of net assets, over consideration paid was realed ss capital eserve. 
During the year anded March 31, 2023, Holding Company had issued bonus share in the ratio of 1:1 out of capital reserve of Rs.32.86 Nilons. 

{b) Generat reserve 
The Company had transferred a portion of the et profitof the Company before declaring dividend to general reserve pursuant to the earber provisions of Companies Act, 
1956, Duting the year ended March 31, 2023, Company had issued bonus share n the ratio of 1:1 out of general reserve of Rs.171.63 Milirs. 

(c) Cash flow hedge reserve 
The cash flow hedge reserve represents the cumulative effective porton of gains or losses arising on changes in fair value of designated hedging instumens entered into 
for cash flow hedges. The cumulaive gain or loss aising an changes in fai value f the hedging instruments that are recogrised and accumulated under the heading of 
‘cash flow hedge reserve wil be reciassified to profit or loss only when the hedged transaction affects the proftorloss. 

{d) Foreign currency translation reserve 
The amount represents reserve arising from gainfoss on ranslation of the financial statements of foreign subsidiaries In the presentation cuTency of the Holding 
Company. 

NOTE 9 : NON CURRENT BORROWINGS 
(Rs. in Mitiions) 

Farticulars Beat Asat 
June 30,2023 March 31, 2023 
{Unaudited) (Audited) 

Secured 
‘Term toan from banks 
- INR bank loan 37334 407.28 
- USD bank oan 53075 58023 
- AUD term Loan 85012 60460 
- EURO term Loan 111822 1.245.96 
Total 257043 2,838.07 
Notes: 
a.INR & USD Term loans Loan taken by Intemational Cornfort Technologies Private Limited have besn taken from JP Morgan chase bark, N.A, India & Kotak Mahindra 
Bank raspectively for purchasa of capital equipments for s Nandigram & towards construction of Mandla (Jabalpur) manufacturing facilies and has been secured by 
hypothecation of frst charge on entire fixed asses (movable fixed assats and immovable fixed assts). 

b, INR Term Loan taken by Comfort Te jes Private Limited caries. to be charged on loan lisked to 1.37% over 3M T- Bil. Rates as. 
applicable on the date of agreement shall be revised at interval of every 3 months .The loan is repayable in 16 cqual instaliments with in S years of disbursement 
‘considering 1 year of moratorium period from the firstcisbursement. 

< USD Term Loan taken by Intemational Comfort Technologies Private Limited carries interest of 2.25% p.a. andis repayable in 16 equal instalments with i 5 years of 
disbursement considering 1 year of moratorium period from the first isoursement. 

. Euro Term Laan from Cill Bank is taken by Intematonal Foam Technologies Spain S.L based on Stand by Letter of Credit from Cifi Bank, India secured by exciusive 
charge on cortain fixed assets of the Holding Company. 
The term loan carry the arithmetic sum of the reference Interest rate viz. 3 manth EURIBOR communicated by the bank for the pericd and acoepted by the borrower. 
The principal amount of Loan wil be repaid by the Company in 20 quarterly equated instalments as per predefined schedue and wih first installment started from 
‘October. 2020 and lastinstallment due in Octaber, 2025. 

&, AUD Tenm Loan from Cti Bank, Australa is taken by Joyce Foam PTY Limited secured by a first registered morigage over the freshold property and by a fixed and 
floating charge over al the assets and undertaking of the consolidated group including plant & machinery . The ter loans carry an interest rate which is aggregate of 
the appiicable Margin and B3SY Bid communicated by the bank for the interest period and accepted by the bomower. The principal amount of the loan wil be repaid in 
60 monthly instalments as per predefined schedule with the first nstallment started from Juiy 2021 and the last instalment due in June 2025. The facity agreement with 
(Cii Bank requires the folwing covenants to be maintained at a group and a company level mention below.- 

i. Gross Leverage ratio (Group) less than 2.5 
ii. Debt service coverage ratio (Group) greater than 1.4 
. Debt to Tangible Net Warth (Group) ess than 2.0 
v Fixed Asset Coverage Ratio (Company) greater than 1.25 

As at the end of the reporting period the abiove ratics has been complied vilh. 



‘Sheela Foam Limited 
Notes forming part of the unaudited condensed Interim consalidated financial statements forthe period ended Juna 30, 2023 

£. Purpose of oan and it utiization. 
Whether used 1 no, mention 
forthepurpose  the purpase 

Fariculars of foan [Fuhtes (Sspes Lom Sosesthnt) satedinthe  forwhichitis 
oan Agreement utiised 

&P Morgan The faciy shal be used by he bomower {owards Capex at ther new plants n 
INR loan) Nandigram and Jaalpur. ves Not Applicatle 

Kotak Matindra For capex st Manerl, Medhi Nwas, Jabalpur, Madnya Pradesh and Nandgram, 
(USD Loan) Umbergaon, Valsad, Gujarat. Yes Not Applcable 

Ol s The purpose of the loan s the acquisiton ofthe shares of the target company. Yes Not Applcatle 

it Bank Loan “The faciity shal be used for capllel expenditure for scauistion of Plant , Mactinery . 
(AUD Loan) and equipment. Yes Not Applicable. 

. Repayment schedule for secured loans during the period 

CiiBank  CRIBIMk  joyogen  Kotak Mahindra Particulars ‘Spain Spain ey i 
(AUD Loan) _(EURO Laan) Loan 

Number of nsiaiments dus (Nos) % 9 15 15 
Frequency of Instalments Mortrly  Quartery Quartrty Quartery 

BBSY+ 3 Morth 1.37% over 
Rt of nterest () e EURBOR  SMT-Bilrles 225% 
Witrin one year (Rs. n Mions) (efe note o 10) 186.18 ees.49 13576 18300 
‘Aflr one year but not more than 5 years (Rs. In Milions) stz 11162 7334 5075 
Mare than § years (Rs.in Miions) N N - - 

NOTE 10 : BORROWINGS (CURRENT) 
(Rs.in Milions) 

Farticutars Asat Asat 
June30, 2023 March 31,2023 
(Unaudited) (Audited) 

Secured 
Term loan from banks 
~INR bank laan 13578 13578 
- USD bark loan 183,00 105,41 
- AUD term Loan 
- EURD tem Loan 
Working capital Loans from Banks (refer note a below) 

Unsecured 
Loan from financial crecitinsttutions (rfer note b below) 

Total 
Note: 
a. The Joycs foam PTY Lid., Ausiralia has taken working capital faciity to meet day to day funds requirement wih interest rate forthis faciities @ 5.64% approx. 
. The Intemiasp S.L, Spain has taken discounting and foreign trade facities to meet day to day working capita requirement with interest rate fo these facilties ranging 
from 0.90% to 1.10% (March 31, 2023 2 0.90% to 1.10%). 



Sheala Foam Limited 
Notes foming part of the unaudited condensed interim consolidated financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

NOTE 11 : REVENUE FROM OPERATIONS 
(Rs. in Millions) 

Particulars For the period ended For the periad ended 
June 30, 2023 June 30, 2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

Sale of producis 541770 658413 
Sale of services. 2644 1568 

7Ry X0 
Other operating revenue 

~Rodtep scheme subsidy 025 os7 
-income from sle of pracessed scrap 847 635 

Total 645086 7,008.71 

Reclassifications and comparative figures:- 
Certain reclassifications have been made to the comparative period's financial statements to enhance comparabiity wih the current period's financiel stataments. As & 
resull, certain ine tems have been reclassified i the statement of proft and loss, the detals of which ane s nder: 

Items of Statement of Profit and Loss before and after reclassification for the period ended June 30, 2022 
(R, in Mitions) 

Amount befors Amount after 
Pantcuters rectassification Reclassification Reclassification 
Revenue from aperatons 729124 @5 700871 
(Otnerincome te422 @7) 17975 
(Cost o Materals Consumed 417358 156.71 43020 
Employee benefis expense. 0450 s8] es054 
Finance costs 5260 @) w13 
Ot Expenses 137236 uss.18) .16 

NOTE 11.1 : DISAGGREGATED REVENUE INFORMATION 
St out below s the disagaregation of the Company' revenue from coniracts with customers: 

(R, in Milons) 
Seqmart Forthe period ended For the period ended 

June 30, 2023 June 0, 2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaucited) 

Geographical Revenus 

Type of goods 
Revenue from extemal customers 41710 698411 
Total revenue from contracts with customers 
India 447028 47745 
Ousice Inda 136708 219868 

GA7.T0 898413 

Type of services {IT Support Serices) 
Revenue from extemal customers 2640 158 
Total ravenue from contracts with customers 
inda 18 sor 
Guside nda s ] 

04 56 

Total ravenue from contracts with customers Xy G 

NOTE 11.2: CONTRACT BALANCES. 
Thefolowing tabie provides nfomaton abaut receivaties and conract abilies fom contractwith customers. 

(Rs. in Mitlons) 
Farouare et s at 

June 30, 2023 March 3t, 2023 
(Unsudted) (hudited) 

Gontract Liablities 
Advanca from customers 8 anrar 

Receivables 
Trade Receivables 282084 261976 

Nots: 
Receivables is the rght to consideration in exchange for goads or services transfemed to the customer, Cantract libiity i the Group's obigation to transfer goods or 
‘services to 3 customer for which the Group has received consideration from the customers in advance. 



‘Shoola Foam Limited 
Notes forming part of the unaudited condensed interim consolidated financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

NOTE 11.3 : RECONCILING THE AMOUNT OF REVENUE RECOGNISED IN THE STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS WITH THE CONTRACTED PRICE 
(Rs. n Millions) 

Particulars For the period ended Forthe period ended 
dune 30, 2023 June 30, 2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

Revenue as per contracted price (goods and services) LT TABEH 
Less: Adustments. 
Sales retum 31.38 2044 
Rebate and discount 466,32 4073 
Revenue from contracts with customers aaa14 5990.79 

NOTE 11.4 : PERFORMANCE OBLIGATIONS 
‘The performanca bligation or sale of product is considersd as fulflled according to the terms agreed with the respeciive customer. 
“The performancs obligation or sale of senices is satisfied over the period of ime s per contract with cusiomers. 

NOTE 12 : COST OF MATERIALS CONSUMED 
(Rs. In Millions) 

Particulars For the period ended Forthe period ended 
June 30, 2023 June 30,2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

‘Raw material 
Gpening inventory 156941 185834 
Add: Purchases 338778 421833 
Less: Sales/adustments (13228) (t19.10) 
Less: Closing inventary (incuding goocs in transit of Rs. 24.23 Millons 
(e 2055 . 33478 M) asns aeron 
Raw materials consumed 340338 [REX] 

Packing Material 
Opening inventory 6339 16.84 
Add: Purchases 13584 27896 
Less: Sales/adiustments (1243 (1564) 
Lsss: Closing inventary (ncluding goods in transit of Rs. Ni) (5050) (22.35) 
Packing materials consumed 13630 188.81 

Cost of materials consumed 353938 235038 

NOTE 13 : PURCHASE OF STOCKAN-TRADE 
(Rs. in Mitlions) 

Farticulars. Forthe period ended For the period ended 
June 30,2023 dune 30, 2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

Traded Goods -Bed shestsicomforters/PU foamispring/cair mafiresses 12483 21087 
Total 12653 710,97 

NOTE 14 : CHANGES IN INVENTORIES OF FINISHED GOODS, STOCKN-TRADE ANO WORK IN PROGRESS 
(Rs. In Mitlions) 

Farticulars Forthe period ended Forthe period ended 
June 30, 2023 dune 30, 2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

losing stock: 
Finished Goods 379 aran 
Stock in trade. 16851 10427 
Workin-progress 39888 58208 
Right o recover retum goods 1284 1503 

a2 07441 
stock: 

Finished Goods U288 w837 
Stockin trade. 25903 84.02 
‘Work-n-progress. 5302 61184 
Right to recover retum goods. 14.61 166" 

Tise 1,080.84 
Changes in Inventories of finlshed goods, stock4n-rade and workin-progress 210 X3} 



Sheela Foam Limited 
Notes forming part of the unaudited condensed Interim consolidated financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

NOTE 15 : RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

{A) Names of related parties and nature of relationship are given befow : 

Relationship 
a  Enterprises exercising conrol 

(Parent Company) 

b, Entiies in which Key Mansgement Personnel or their Relatives have significance infiuence 

©. Keymanagement personnel 
(Executive Directars) 

{B)  Disclosure of transactions between the Group and related parties auring te period: 

Name of the party 
‘Sheela Foam Limiteg 

Rangoli Resorts Pt Ltc. 
Sleepwell Foundation (Trust) 

Mr. Rahul Gautam 
Mes. Namita Gautam 
Mr. Tushaar Gautam 
Mr. Rakesh Chahar 
Mr. Kevin Graham 
Mr. Rafy Drar 
Mr. D. Alejandro juan Palao Serrano 

{Rs. in Millions) 
Particulars Forthe Period ended _For the Period ended 

June 30, 2023 June 30, 2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

(1) Sale of materiall capital goods. 
Related entities 
Sleepwell Foundation (Trust) o001 oo 

001 0.0 

i) Key management personnel 
‘Compensation of Key maragement personnel 

Short-term Employee Benefts 38.03 3113 
Post Employment Benslits 038 0.3 

3841 EX 

(i) Contribution for CSR Expenses. 
‘Sloepwel Foundation (Trust) 135 50 

EEC] 450 

(C) Disclosurs of batances outstanding at the end of the roporting porlod: 
(Rs. in Millions) 

Asat Asat 
Particulars June 30, 2023 maren 31, 2023 

(Unaudited) (Audited) 

Past employes benefit plan for the benefitted employees 
SFL Employee Gratuity Trust 528 43.90 
Payabla to key managerial personnel 2863 8831 

‘Trade Receivable 
Sleepwel Foundation (Trust) oo - 



Shesla Foam Limited 
Notes forming part of the unaudited interim. lidated stat for the period ended June 30, 2023 

NOTE 16 : FAIR VALUES OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND FINANCIAL LIABILITIES 

The fai value of the firancial assets and fiabilties s incluced at the amount at which the instrument could be exchanged in a current transaction between wiling parties, other 
than in a forced or iquidation sale. The following methods and assumptions were used t0 estimate the fair vaues: 

1.The Graup has disclosed financial instruments stich as trade receivables, cash and cash equivalents, other bank balances, trade payables, other financial assats and 
iabies at camying value because their camying amounts are a reasonable approxmation of the fair values due to their short-term nature. 

2 Financialinstruments with a3 and varable nterest rates are evaluatsd by the Group based on parametars such s intores fates and ndlvidual redt Worthiness of the 
Gounter party. Based on this evaluation, allowances are taken to the accaunt for the expected losses of these recaivatles. 

NOTE 17 : FAIR VALUE HIERARCHY 

‘This section explains the jucgements and estimates made in determining the fair values of the financial nstruments that are measured at amortsed cost and for which fair 
Values are discloses in the financial statements. To provide an indication about the refabilly of the inputs used in determining fair value, the Group has disssified ts fnancial 
instruments into the three levels prescnbed under the accounting standard. 
‘The follawing is the hierarchy for determining and disclasing the fair vakue of fiancial instruments by valuation technique: 

~Level 1 - The fair value of financial insiruments traded in active markets (such as publcly raded deivatives and equily securiles) is based on quoted maret prices al the 
‘end of the reportng period. These insiruments are included in evel 1. 

sLevel 2 - The fair value of financial instruments that are not traded in an active market (for example, traded bonds, over-the-counler derivatives) is delermined using 
valuation techniques which maximise the use of observable market data and rely as lie as possible on entity-speciic esimates. If al signifcant inputs required o fair value: 
an instrument ars observable, the instrument is included in level 2. 

“Level 3 - If one or more of the sigrificant inputs is not based on observable market data, the instrument is included in level 3, This Is the case for investment in preference 
shares, other investments, loans receivables and leass receivables nciuded in lovel 3. 

Vakuation Processes 
‘The finance department of the group inchudes a team that performs the valuations of financial assets and Fabiltes required for financialreporting purposes, including lovel 3 
fairvalues. This team reports cirecty to the group chief fiancial aficer (CFO) incuding board of directos. Discussions of valuation processes and resuls are held betwoen 
the CFO and the vakiation team every monif The Group takes the hep ofindependent valuers for valuation purposes. 
Fair Valuation Technique 
The canying amounts of rade receivabies, trade payables, ceditors towards capital goods, cash and cash egulvatents, investment n pre. share, other investment and other 
‘bank balances ara considered [0 be the same as their fai values, due {0 their short-enm nature, 
‘The fair values financial assets and liabities consisting of loans receivable, lease receivable, lease lablites, securty deposits receivable and securty deposit payable were 
calculated based on cash flows discounted using estimated borrowing rate. They are classifid as level 3 fair values in the fai valus hierarchy due (o the inclusion of 
unobservable inputs ncluding counterparty credit risk. 

Quantitative of fair value vy for financial as at June 30, 2023 (Unaudited): 

Fair Value measurement hierarchy of Assets: {Rs. in Millions) 
Fatr e estiremert GOy 

‘Significant 
Quoted prices in ‘Significant 'unobservable 
active markets ‘observable inputs inputs. 

Date of Valuation Total (Level 1) (Level 2) fLevel 3} 

June 30,2023 21677 s st057 . 

June 30, 2023 275 - - 275 
June 30,2023 w0 - B : 2510 
June 30, 2023 282884 . . 2mm04 

Gash and cash equivaerts June 30,2023 35325 : s 36325 
Bank balances other than cash and cash June 30, 2023 18.57 - - 1857 
cquialots 
Other financial assets June 30, 2023 3,289.38 - - 32689.38 

(Rs. in Millions) 
June 30, 2023 March 31, 2023 

Paniculars (Unaudited) (Audited) 
Assets for which Fair Values are disclosed: 
Inement Propery 1120 114320 

* As peratest valuation report avalable with the company as on dated March 31, 2023 



‘Sheeta Foam Limited 
Notes. g part of the unauditod i statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

Falr Value measurement hierarchy of Liabilities: (R. in Millions) 
Fair value measurement using 

Significant 
Quoted prices in Significant unobservable 
active markets observable inputs. inputs. 

Particulars Date of Valuation Total (Level 1) (Level2) (Level 3) 
Financial liabilities measured at amortized 
cost 
Borrowings dune 30, 2023 451233 B - 451233 
Lease labiities: June 30,2023 1,407.58 - - 1407.58 
Trade payables June 30, 2023 221727 - - 221727 
Other financial iablties June 30, 2023 147602 - - 117602 

‘Quantitative disclosures of air value measurement hierarchy for financial instruments as at March 31, 2023 (Auited): 

Falr Value measurement hierarchy of Assets: (Rs. in Millions) 
Fair value measurement using 

Significant 
Quoted prices in Significant le 
active markets ‘abservable inputs inputs 

Particulars Date of Valuation Total (Levelt) (Level2) (Level3) 

Financial Assets measured at fair value 
though profit and foss. 
Other Investments March 31, 2023 768084 711685 56409 - 

Financial Assets measured at amartizod cost 

Other Investments March 31, 2023 276 - - 278 
Loans. Marcn 31, 2023 26.10 - - 2610 
Trade receivables March 31, 2023 281276 - - 281976 
Cash and cash equivalonts. March 31, 2023 a7 - - 227 
Bank balances other than cash and cash 267 - - 267 equivalonts March 31, 2023 
Other financial assets March 31, 2023 61.90 - - 5190 

Fair Value measurement hlsrarchy of Liabilities: (Rs. in Miflions) 
Fair value measurement using 

Significant 
Quoted prices in Significant unabservable 
active markets. observable inputs. inputs 

Particutars Date of Vatuation Total [Level1) (Levar2) (Level 3) 

Financial liabilities measured at amortized 
cost 

March 31, 2023, 4g78.12 - - 467642 
March 31, 2023 103475 - - 103475 
March 31, 2023 250414 - - 258414 
March 31, 2023 17645 - - 117645 

‘The Group's principal finanial iablties comprises of Borrowings, Lease Liabiltes, deposits from dealers, trade and other payables. The main purpose of these financial 
liabies is to finance The Group's operations. The Group's principal financia assets include investments, loans, trade and other recsivables, cash and cash equivalents and 
other bank balances that ara derived drectly from is operations. 

‘The Group's financial risk management is an integral part of how to plan and execute ts business strategies. The Group is exposed to market risk, cred isk and fiuidity 
sk 

‘The Group's serior management oversees the management of thesa risks. The senior profsssionals working to manags the financial isks and the appropriate financial rsk 
framework for The Group are accountable to the Board of Directors and Audit Committee. This process provides assurance to group's senior maniagement that 

The Graup's financial risk-taking activites are govemed by appropriate poicies and procedures and that financial risk are idenified, meas.red and managed in accordance 
wilh group poficies and group risk objective. 

The management reviews and agrees policies for managing each of these risks which are summarized as below: 



‘Sheela Foam Limited 
Notes forming part of the unaudited condensed interim consolidated financial statements for the period ended June 30, 2023 

a) Market risk 

Market sk Is the risk that th fair value of future cash flows of a financial instrument wil flucuste because of changes in market prices. Market prices comprises three fypes 

B . cuency rae s, nterest ato sk and other price isks, such . oquty pice risk and commody price fisk. Financial nsiuments affcted by market ks incude 

deposits from dealers, investments and foreign currency receivables and payables. 

The sensiivity analysis in the folowing Sections relate to the position as at June 30. 2023 and March 31, 2023. 
The analyses exclude te impact of movements in market variates on he caying vakues of grauty and other postetrement abligations; provisions; and the nor-fnandial 

assets and lisbiltes. 
Tne sensiuiy of the refevant Proft and Loss i is the effec o the assumed changes In the respective markot isks. This s based on tre financial assels and financil 

labiites held as of June 30, 2023 and Merch 31, 2023. 

i) Foreign currency risk 
Flroign gurency ik s the ik that the faicvalue or fulre cash flws of  financal instrumant wi fuctvae because of changes in forslgy exchange rtes. The Group's 

Exposire 1o the ik of hangs n forign excrange ras relates primarly 1o the Graup's operaling actes (when revenue or expensa i denaminated n foreign curency). 

oo Group evaiiates exchangs rats exposure arising rom foregn curency transactions and follows established fsk maniagement paleles. The Group is expose o foreign 

urrencies such as "USD", "AEDY, "GBP" and "EURD". 

The canying amount of the foeign currency denominated monetary assets and monstary abillies at the end of th reporting period are as folows: 

(Rs. in Millions). 
Particulars. Currency Asat Asat 

June 30, 2023 March 31, 2023 
(Unaudited) (Audited) 

Financial assats: 
Trade receivables uso a5 8178 

Trade receivables 4ED a7 2059 

Financial iabiities: 
Trace payables uso (55.08) (235.80) 

Trade payales EURO @99 331) 

Trade payables ceP - (200) 

Creditors for Capial Goods EURO - (594) 

Creditors for Capital Goods usD (1.03) - 

Tem Loan usp (72375) (77363) 

Net asots | (labilties) [GEES) [OEEY 

Foreign currency sensitivity analysis 

The Group is maily exposed ta USD, EURO, GBP, AUD and AED. The folowing table damonstrale the sensiiity o & reasonably possile change in respective exchange 

rates, with ll other variables held constant 

Foreign currency sensitivity (R in Millions) 
Asat Asat 

Currency % June 30, 2023 % March 31, 2023 
(Unaudited) {Audited) 

) % (1485 B (1855 

usD @%) 1485 ) 1855 

EURD % (026 3% (028 

EURO @%) 024 % 028 

Gep - 2% (004 

Gap @%) - @ 004 

AED 2% 055 2% 041 

AZD @%) (055 % @41 

() Interest risk 
Famat rate is he risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financiallnstrumert wil fluctuate because of changes in markat interest rates. Group's inancial fabiites 

Comprisss manly of erest bearing project tem loans However these av ot exposed (o fisk o fluctuaion in market interes rale as the rates are foed a the tme of 

contract/agreement and do not change for any marke fluctuation. 

(i) Commodity price riskc 
e aroup s affoced by the price volatiky of ceriain commories. ls aperaling actites require he angoing manufacture of bedding arties, fome comfort poduct, 

{umitare cushioning and apecaized foam and therefor require a continuous supply of raw materials Le. TDI and Polyol being the major ngut used n e manufacturing. Due 

o e sigrifcanty increased volatityof the price of the TDI and Polyol, The Group has entared into varicus purchass confracts for these material for which thera i n aeive 

ket e Groug's managemont has ceveloped and enacled a ik management sirateqy regarding commaty pice sk and it migaton. The Group party mitigaed e 

Tk of price volatiy by sntanng into the conlract for the purchasa f these material and further The Group increasss prcos of ts prodcs as and when approprate to 

minimize the impact of increase in raw material prices. 
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Notes forming part of the unaudited i idated financial for the period ended June 30, 2023 

b} Credit risk 

Gredit Risk is the risk that the counter party wil not meet s cbigation under a firancial instrumen,feading to a financial loss. The Group s exposed to credit risk from ts 
operating activites (primarly trade receivables) and from its firancing activies, including deposits witn banks, foreign exchange tansactions and other financial 
instruments The maxmom exposure o crecit isk 's squal to the camying value of the financial assets. The objeclive of managing counterparty credt sk is ta prevent fosses 
in financial assets, The Group assesses the credt quaty of the counterparties, taking into account their financial position, past experionce and other factors. 

() Trade recelvables 
Customer credit sk is managed by the Group through its established palicies and procedurss which involve seting up credi imits based on crod profing of ndividual 
customers, credit approvals for enhancement of lmis and regular monitarng of important cevelopments viz. payment fistory, change in crecit lmits, regulatory changes, 
industy outook etc, Outstanding feceivables are reaularly moniored and an impaiment analyss s performed at each roporting date cn & indiicual basis for each major 
customer. In agcordance with Ind AS 108, the Group uses expected credit loss model to assess the impaiment [oss o reversal thereof, Concentraton of creit isk wi 
respecttotracé recelvabies are imited, dus fo Group's customer base being large and diverso. Al rade feceivables are reviewed and assessed for defaut on monihl basis. 

i) Financial instruments and cash deposits 
‘Credit sk from balances with banks and financial nsttutions is managed by the Group's finance department in accardance with the Group's policy. Surplus funds are 
invested in bank deposts, bonds, debentures and mutual funds. The imils are set to minimize the conceniration of risks and therefore milgate financia loss through counter 
party's potential failure to make payments. 

The Groug's maximum exposre to cradit isk for the components of the balance sheet at June 30, 2023 and Merch 31, 2023 s the camying amounts which are given below. 
“Trade Recaaples ana oiner financal assets are Wriian off when here is no reasonable expectation of recavery, such as deblor fafing to 61gage in the fopayment plan with 
the Group. 

(Rs. in Millions) 
Particulars Asat Asat 

June 30,2023 March 31, 2023 
(Unaudited) (Audited) 

Non-current assets 
- Investments 84101 56413 
- Loans 1959 1939 
- Otner financial assots 80.14 5190 
Current assets 
- investments 337751 71957 
- Trade receivables 282884 281976 
- Cash and cash equivalents 35325 271 
- Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents. 1857 267 
- Loans. 641 871 
- Other financial assets 322624 1000 
Total 10734.66 11,6164 

{c) Liquidity risk 

Liquidty risk is defined as the rsk that the Group wil ot be able 1o sette or meet its abligations on time o at reasonable price. The Groug's objective is to at all tmes 
maintain optimum levels of liquidiy to meet s cash and liquidity requirements. The Group closely monitors s liuiciy position and deploys a robust cash management 
system. It maintains adequate source of financing throuigh the use of shortterm bank deposis, shart tem invesiments and cash credit facity. Processes and polcies related 
to such risks are overseen by senior management, Management moniors the Group's liquicity position through roling forecasts on the basis of expected cash fiows. The. 
Group assessed the concentration of risk with fespect o ts debt and concluded it fo be very low. 

‘The table below summarises the maturty profie of the Group's financial iabiltes based on contractual undiscounted payments: 
(Rs. in Milions) 

Particulars Less than 1 Year More than 1 Year Total 

As at June 30, 2023 (Unaudited) 
‘Trade payables 221727 221727 
Other financial iabilties 890,63 278.39 117602 
Borowings 1941.90 257043 451233 
Lease Liabilty 21418 118342 1,407.58 

577296 41024 8,313.20 

As at March 31, 2023 {Audited) 
Trade payables. 250223 191 250414 
Ofher financia fablties. 917.05. 260,40 117645 
Borrowings 183805 283807 4676.12 
Lease Liabity 15084 87491 103475 

550747 q97420 5,481.48 
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NOTE 19 : COMMITMENTS FOR EXPENDITURE (R in Millions) _ 
Asat Asat 

Particulars 
June30,2023  March 31,2023 
(Unaudited) (Audited) 

‘Estmated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capial account and ot provided for (Nt of advances of Re. 505,06 65383 

236,00 Milions (March 31, 2023: Rs. 336.73 Milions)) 05,06 = 

NOTE 20 : CONTINGENT LIABILITIES. (Rs. In Mitlions) 
Asat Asat 

Particulars 
June30,2023  March 31,2023 
(Unaudited) (Audted) 

“Gisime sgaet e holding company o acknowledged as debL (rfar note 
Disputed fabities not adjusted as expenses n the Accounts for various years being in appeals towards 
- Salestax 

400 2400 

- Entytax 
577 1941 

~Incorme tax 
5650 650 

- Excise Duty 
#05 1.6 

Note: 
. 

e roup is conesting these demands and the management nckudng i advises are of ng view hal these demarids may ot be sustarable atthe agpetate love, 

e et belioves that the ulimats outcome of tese procesdings wil ot have any maerial adverss ffectcn t holdng company' francial posuon and 

T e ots, T Halding Gompany daes il expectany reimbursament i (85gect of these conlingant abities, and s cl pracicabe to esimale th tming 

of cash ouflows, if any, In respect of these matters, pending resolution of the appellant proceedings. 

NOTE 21 : SEGMENT INFORMATION 

Operating segment Information 

The Group is majody engaged In the manacturing of he products of same typeiciass and as such thera is o reportale segmen. AS per Indan Accounting 

e A 108y desing with th aperating segments, Operating segmerts are reported in a marnar consistent wlh the intema rspoftng provided o e Cie! 

i Decision Maker (CODAN). The CODM, who i responsil for alocaiig resources and assessing perfomance of e operating segments, has been 

identfied as Board of Directors of the Holding Company. 

Geographical information (Rs. in Millins) 
Fortha period _For the period 

ended ended June 30, 
particulars Jupe 30, 2023 2022 

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 
Revenus from extemal customers. 
Witin Inda 449540 480034 

Outside India 
195548 220637 

Total revenue 
Sas08 7,008.71 

(Rs. in Millions) 
Rest as at 

Particutars June30, 2023 March 31, 2023 
(Unaudited) (Rudited) 

Ton-Current Assets 
Witin India 543596 523417 

Outsice India 736,11 675885 

Total non-current assets 2,832.07 T2003.02 

The revenue information is based on lncation of customers and excuding other operating revenue. 
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NOTE 22 : DERIVATIVES AND HEDGING. 

(1 Classification of derivatives. 
Devatvas are only sed for scanomic hedging purposes and not as spacualive invesiments. However, wher cervaives do not meet the hedge acoountng crteri, they 
e unta for at fif vatie through proft of loss. Information about the dervatves used by the Company and outstanding as at the end of the firancil yeariperiod is 
proviced below: (Rs. in Millions) 

Particutars Financlal Assets. Financial liabiities 
Asat Asat Asat Asat 

June 30,2023 March 31,2023 June 30, 2023 March 31, 2023 
(Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Rudited) 

Derivatives designated as Hedging Instruments: 
Cross currency interest rate swap - - 822 o8 

Derlvatives not designated as Hedging Instruments: - - 

Principal Oriy Swap - - 116.24 13228 

Forward contract - - (0.05) = 

(i) Hedging activities. 

Forelgn Currency Risk 

The Holding Company dssiqnates decvatve contracts or non derivatve financial assets { bilties a6 hedging insiuments to miigate the dsk of movement n nteret rates. 

and forsign exchange rates forforéign exchange eXpOSUIG on highy probabe future cash flows aNTbuTable 10 @ ecogriscd dset o liabiiy o forecast aash raneactons. 

Derivatives designated s hedging instruments are accounted for as cash flow hedges. 

(1) Hedge Effectiveness 
For dervatives designatad a6 hedging nstruments, there s an economic rlatonstip between the hedged fems and the hedging insiniments as he terms of the hedge 

o s match. e terms of hedge tems, The Hoking Company hias established a hedge raio of 1:1 for the hedging reatonships as the underling risk o the foregn 

vthange and ierest ate are idonical o the hedged fisk companents. To test tre hedge effectvensss, the Holcing Company compares the changss i the air veue of the 

hedging instruments against the chianges in fair vaue of the hedged tems attrbutable to the hedged risks. 

(1) Saurce of Hedge Ineffectiveness 

For deratives designted as hedging insiuments, in case offoreign currency risk and inerest rae sk, the main sourca of hedge neffectveness is he effectof the 

nterparty e crol e o the ai value of hedge conteact, which is ot eflecte i L far vakie of the hedged fors. T effect o s i not expectad fobe mateisl. 

(v) Disclosures of effects of Cash Flow Hedge Accounting: 

Hedging Instruments 
“The Holding Company has taken derivatives 1o hedge its loan given to ts subsidary. (Rs. in Millions) 

Farticulars Loss than 1 year TioSyear _ Wore than 5 Years 

‘Cross currency intarest rate swap 
‘A6 at June 30, 2023 (Unaudited) 
Nomina) Amount - - s41.68 

As at March 31, 2023 (Audited) 
Nominal Amount - - 84168 

(vi) The effect of the cash flow hedge in the Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Incoms is as follows: 
(R in Millions) 

Forthe periodended _ For the period ended 

Particulars dune 30, 2023 June 30, 2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

Cash flow Hedge Reserve at the beginning of the period (26.03) - 

Total hedging gain/(oss) recognised in OCI 
852 - 

Income tax on abave 
(215 - 

Ineftectiveness recogrised in profi orloss 1604 - 

Line item in the statement of praftor oss that ncluces the recognised ineffectiveness. Net gsinon forign 
‘urrency forward contract - 

in"other income" 

Amount reclassified from OCI to profi o loss. - B 

Income tax an abave. 
- 

Cash flow Hodge Reserve atthe end of the period (19.66) - 

Line item in the statement of profL orfoss that includes the reclassification adustments Not applcable - 
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{vil) The outstanding position of derivative instrument is as under: 

‘A ot June 30,2023 ‘Ao at March 31, 2023 
(Wnsudttad) (Audited] 

(National value) Notional vaiue) 
(Nominat value) (Nominal valus) . 

Nature Curency Purpose Foreign Currency Forsign Curency 
(Rs.nMilions) " n milions) Rs.in Millions) (in Millions) 

Tedging of Foregn 
Gross cumency terest rate swap  EURO  Cuency Loens 64168 800 e 800 

Principa & nferost 
Hedging of equity 

Principal Ony Swap EURO  mvestmentin‘oreign 22900 1200 5300 1200 
subsidary 

Total 168068 2000 J.620.68 2000, 

rates used for offoreign aurrency exposure: 
Aoat et 

Curency Sune 30,2028 March 31,2023 
(Unaudited) thuited) 

EURO 01250 55076 

(i) The impact of the hedging insirumants on the statement of financial positan is as under: ®Rs, in Millons) 
Aaat st 

Particulars June 30,2023 Maren 31, 2023 
(Unaudited] (Audited) 

Wominal Amourt w6 EiE3 

Caryng Amourt (ne) 301 71686 

Line item in the statement of financial positon that's includes Hedging Insiruments Tabitles 

Change infar value ofthe hedge ftam usad a5 the basis for recognising hedge ineffectiveness fo the periodyear - Gain 67 (2603 
Ioss) . § 

{ix) Hedge toms 
The impact of the Hedged ltems on the statement of financialposition is 23 follows: (Rs. In Millions) 

Forthe periad ended _For the period ended 
Partioulars dune 30, 2023 June 30, 2022 

(Unaudied) (Unaudited) 

Balance in Cash flow hedgs reserve as atthe and of e periodhyear for conining hedges (net of tax) 68 g 

Ghange i value of the hedged tem used for measuring ineffectiveness fo the perod 637 - 

(x) Particulars of unhedged foreign currency exposure as at balance shoet date: 

s at June 30, 2023 ‘Raat March 31, 2023 
Particulars Currency (Unaudited) (Audited) 

FGin Milllons | _Rs. in Willions. FCin Milions Re. in Willions 
USD (087 506 @87) @3580] 

Trade payables EURG (0.09) (7.99) (©04) [EE] 
GBP - - (©02) 2.00) 

o EURG - - ©07) 594 
for Captal Gacets USD (@07 (.03 - - 

Tom Coan USD (622) 25.75) G ) 
i UsD 058 757 058 81.78 

Jrodo oshvaies AED 1.2 2701 08z 205 
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NOTE 23 : INCOME TAX EXPENSE RECOGNISED IN THE STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS (Rs. in Millions) 
For the period ended For the perfod ended 

Particulars 
June 30, 2023 June 30, 2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

Gurrent tax 
I respect of cument period 

1226 163.41 

Tax expenses related o eater periods - 003 
7228 6304 

Deferred tax 
Originaton and reversal of lemporary diffsrences including Tax impact on. 
Other Comprehensive Income 

w27 (16.56) 

azn (16.56) 

Total income tax expense recognised in the current periad including tax impact on g feas 

Other Comprehensive Income 

NOTE 24: EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS 
During tho quarter endad June 30, 2023, & fre ouibreaked at Sivessa locafion of the Holding company on June 26, 2023 which resulted in loss of inventory and fxed assets 

amounting 1 Rs. 10053 Millons. The Halding Company has recognised tris loss as Excepional ftoms' i (9 ‘statement of profit and lass. The Holding Company is in the 

Brocess of fiing the insurance dlam, In the absence of reasonable certainty of coiclion, the same s not besn ‘accounted in these condensed interim consolidated financial 

statoments. 

NOTE 25: EVENTS AFTER THE REPORTING DATE 
Th Holding Company isin the process of acguiring 84.66% sharenaiding in ‘Kuron Enterprise Limited at an aquly Valuation of Rs. 21,500 Milions (Approx Cost of 

Ivasimant s Rs. 20350 ilions). The transfer of control wil occu on fulfiment of certan conditions and n the absence of fuffiment of such conditions, this transaction has 

o m thase condensad iterm consolidated fiancial tatemerts. Furihe, (e Hokling Company had acqured 35% ‘snareholding n ‘House of Kieraya Private. 

aforementioned transaction. 

NOTE 26: FOLLOWING ARE THE RECLASSIFICATIONS MADE IN THE PREVIOUS PERIOD FIGURES TO MAKE THEM COMPARABLE/ BETTER PRESENTATION 

WITH THE CURRENT PERIOD FIGURES: (R in Millions) 

Tune 30, 2022 “June 30, 2022 
P T 

Natur 

i i (Revisod) (Published) ° 

income 
[Revenue from Operatons 700871 729124 Reclassicaton items 

Otner Income 17975 18422 Reclassifcaton tems 

Expenses 
Cost of materiais consumed 433029 417358 Reclassifcation tems. 

Employee benefs expenss sa05¢ ‘63459 Rediassiicaton toms 

Finance Costs 4813 5280 Reclassifcaton toms 

Ot expenses 936.16 137234 Reclassifcaion tems. 

NOTE 27: SCHEME OF AMALGAMATION WITH WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY OF THE HOLDING COMPANY 

The Schame of Amaigamation of the wholy owned subsidary, ., Intemational Comfort Technologies Privale Limited (1CTAL or “Transfercr Company) with Sheela Foam 

T o (oL or ranaforoa Company’) and thei especive Sharehaiders and Crediors under Seclions 230 (o 232 and olher applcable provisions of he Companies Act, 

5015 (Somome is subjoet o necessary satutry and reguiatory approval inludng the approvas of Nationa Compeny Law Tribunal, Beneh at Dehi (NCLT). The sam 

B e e for n the books of accounts, in accordance wih agpendi C to g AS-103 0n the approval from NCLT. 

For MSKA & Associates For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

Chartered Accountants ‘Sheela Foam Limited 
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